
CEREBRO-SPINAL FEVER IN MONTREAL.

6th, 10:45 a.m.-Rested well all the evening and most of the
night, and had but little delirium; much more collected and
rational; is more conscious of his trifling ailments, and complains
that his tongue is sore. This is due to a collection of aphthS along
the border of the tongue, which resemble a patch of herpes;
petechiS almost gonê- wheals fading and reducing in circum-
ference; those onleft foot, which are the latest, are almost gone,
and one has a yellow colour like a fading bruise-stain; tempera-
ture, 100 3-8 Iz pulse, 120, small and firm; R., 28 ; tongue moist,
borders red; yellow-white fur on centre ; no emesis nor alvine dis-
charge; urine high-cóloured; depositing lithates; not tested for
albumen.

Countenance open and less distressed looking; knitting of
brows gone ; less retraction of head ; tonic spasm of other parts
as before; about the flexure of the right elbow and anterior
aspect of right forearm, are numerous red, congested patches, not
unlike the exanthem of measles; the general appearance of the
forearm reminds one of the "subeuticular rash " of typhus;
puffy swelling of both elbow-joints, most marked over head of
radius. Continue treatment.

7th, 9:30 a.m.-Cried so much last night from pain in the head
that a dose of chloral was given, and in a few minutes he fell
asleep and slept till 5 a.m; is now perfectly sensible and some-
what cross; no trace of petechi; several of the red blotches
still visible, but very pale; a new one not elevated upon face;.
slight effusion into left knee-joint, and considerable swelling of
right fqot, chiefly of dorsum.

In lifting him off the bed this morning h*s father-found his body
qüite stiff; spasm of the flexors continues, ·ind slight retraction of
the head; bowels moved to-day; passed urine in the bed last
night; temperature, 103 2-5 Z-.,pulse, 126. Continued treatment.

8th, 11 a.m.-Slept well till 3 a.m.; slight nocturnal delirium;
perfectly rational now; pupils active and of medium size; no dis-
like to light: pain in neck, with retraction of head; spasm of
flexors continued; red patches all- gone, except one which
appeared upon cheek yesterday; right knee and left hip painful;
two formed stools; urine abundant; pulse, 118.

9th, 11:30 a.m.-Temperature, 102 4-51z; pulse, 120; slept
well, without delirium; cervical pain and spasm, and pain in the
head continue ; three.herpetic vesicles upon ulnar border of left
thumb; less swelling of joints; one alvine evacuation; don't like
the ice application.

onftinue mixture. Hydrarg. c. Creta, gr. iij. ; ·evry f3ur hours.
1Oth.-A good night; temperature, 102 1-5 z, pulse, 120; less


